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HIS Majesty came this Day ca the House of 
Peers, and being in his Royal Robes seat
ed on the Throne, with the usual Solem

nity, Sir William Saunderson, Gentleman-Ulher 
ef the aSla-sk-Ro-T, was sent with a Message from 
His Majesty to the House of Commons, command--
infl their Attendance in the House of Peers ; the 
Commons being, come thither accordingly, His 
Majesty was pleased to make the following most 
gracious Speech to both Houses. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

S ince we last parted the Face tf tur Affairs abroad 
is becime mtrt favourable : The Peace in the South 

enty wonts tht Firm of a Ctlngrefi ; and that of the 
North is brought much nearer it a Conclusion. I Jhall, 
at a proper Time, order thefeveral Treaties I havt made 
tt be laid bcforey.u, by which you will perceive tkt Sue 
eefs tf eur Endeavours ta establish a Plate throughout 
Swtpt, and tificure and suppers tht Prtteftant Heli* 
gun. At the famt time I (an never sufficiently express 
my Concern fer the unhappy Tumtf-Affairs, which has 
fi much aff.Bed the.publick Credit at home. 

Gentlemen of the House ef Commons, 
I do most earnestly recommend it tp you, 1 has you Cin

fider of tbe mojl effeBual and speeds Methods tt resttre 
the natiinal Credit, and fix it upui at lasting pnundotion. 
You will, I doubt not, be assisted info commendable and 
necessary a Work by evtry Man that loves his Cuuntry, 
•and especially by the several great Societies if this King
dom- I hope you mill, en, this Occasion, remember, that 
all yeur Prudence, your Temper, and Refolutitn, are "*i 
teffary to find tut and upplj thi proper Remedies tt ear, 
Mitfertunts; which will, if you succeed, serve te in* 
ecease that Reputation ytu have si justly acquired; par
ticularly is you shall be able, notwithstanding theft Dif
ficult ieit tt discharge a Part ts the publick Debt,. 

I have trdered thefeveral Estimates tt be laid besere 
j/i» if the Expend if the ensuing Tear ; dnd muff desir* 
ytu tt dispatch the Supplies necessary ftr shim. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
I am glad t* tbferve to you, that ettr Trade dies ap

pear te have beat mere extended this Tear than in tht 
preceding tne j set have the most fiinrijbing Navy if$*? 
Nation whatsoever tt prtleB it; And, I hope, ytu will 
turn your Tk"UghtSr tt tbi best Methods fir the Stturity 
-end Enlarging ef ear tjemmpce. Jflftt may Repents en 
toy hearty Cmeurrenta to, all such Provisions a*. Jball ag-
fjar ttyeu necessary fir the Geed es my Pteple. 

Malaga, Nov. x%. Qp. the 9tfi jtnstijijt 
failed hence for Ceuta about 30 Sateas 
and Tartans, having on board $h« ist 
and 2d Batallions of the Regiment of 
•Murcia, and the Regiment of Corsica, 
as also between ** *a,nd 600 Recruits. They 
-were convoyed i>y three Maltese Nfen of 
War, and arqong them were seVerdl Ves
sels laden whh Barley and Straw. These 
Regiments before-they went aboard ytfei'e 
Jnew cloaqhed, $echjited, and compleated. 
Thfe Day arrived here by Sea, trje Bag
gage of the R^girtifint of Galicia con
sisting of two Batallions, which are on 
the March hither by Land from Alicant, 
and expected here about the 20th. In
stant. Several empty Sateas and Tartans} 

(Price Tfcree Half Pence.; 

are lately arrived here from Ceuta, which 
are loading back with Water, Barley -and 
Straw 1 buc the large Magazines laid up 
here of Provisions, are yet untouched. 

Paris, Dec. 14. On the ioth Instanjt 
M. Pelletier de la Houssaye, Chancellour 
to the Duke Regent, was declared Com* 
ptroller General of the Finances, and the 
next Morning was presented by his Roy* 
al Highness to the King - after whidh he 
took the usual Oaths ol Fidelity befoie 
the Chancellour. The fame D;iy M. le 
Pelletier des Forts laid down his Employ
ment of Commissary General of the Fi
nances, and delivered his Accompts to 
the new Comptroller-General. It is said 
there will be two new htenJants de Fi*> 
nances, viz. M. d'Ormesson and de Gau-
mont Malters of Requests. It is likewise 
reported, thac M. de Crozat, Bernard the 
Younger, and Paris, will have some Shaid 
in the Direction of the Finances, and thafc 
fom? Alterations will be made amongst 
the Dire#Qrs of the India Company. It 
is said that on Monday next the Parlia
ment at Pontoise will register the King's* 
Declaration for recalling them hither. 
Mr. Law has resigned the Apartments h«t 
had in the Palais Royal to the Cpunt d' 
Eftampfcs, to whom they belonged for--
merly.' The Cardinal de Rohan is pre* 
paring tp sec out sof Saverne on hi; Jour* 
ney to Rome, where "tis said he is to re
fide two or three Vears to take Care ot** 
the Affair pf France at that Court. The 
List of the Benefices the King has dis
posed of lately, is not yet published, but 
*$& :(qid| ti*iat she Bifhoprick of Mirepoix 
k *ot\faf(i4 qpqp the Ajjkq-** 4vArgentr6, 
and that hi*s Majesly has given the Ah' 
be*y of Rp"fes }n thjS pio-sese of Meiz to 
th^ At)bot ife flph-if̂  Son of the Prince 
of Guiroene. On phe* 6ih Jfostant the Mar-
Vjueis Corfini, Envoy Extraordinary frord 
theGrand Duke of Florence, had his pub-* 
liefc Audience of Leave of the King; 
and on the ioth Count Hoym, Envoy 
ExfraqPdfaary 9/ the King of Poland, 
had his fy$ Audience of his Majesty with 
the usual Ceremonies. Madame the Re-

f e He's Mother fe returned to Town from 
c. Ctpji^* so pass che Winter here. 

WhibehaTl. Dec 19*. 
fdhereas. tnf "f His Majestfs Principal Secretaries ef 

$t^tp hut received a Letter in trench dated the id tf 
December Inflant, frim a Person offering te make certain 
Disctveries, but Without any DireBion where fe ftnd-rt 
him i If the Subscriber tf the said Letter will attend 
that Secretary, tr either os hit Secretaries at hit Office 
attheCttkpit, helhtll wive all si.ting Sttfturagemint. 


